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'Aml~~nces ApproXimately Thirty 
'Acres· May Be A,ddedto Present 
·Over-Crowtkd· Campus 
,\/,VI1U;UILlallll1l", ,'.,: p~~~~ ~re~:t ~~!~:: a~p::~ le~1t~_o~i~I":~c~nV~~[l~nTto~~~On~t 
, '.Gh~~ti!ziu;-' ;'-~-:-l ~ '::Tlu~~e P~!:::rdo:~ ~?~ olle~;~: ;:th:~:~I~:€:'b?:~:lrte::obDb~~~~. ('cA. 'ccQr'd,illg~"to . th~i:. uie col ge hall II pO:5al in~ the very nIJBl' tulme 
wur make It 110 sible and tbat 'tM work: of eplarging S,_ I. 
" '.Wa.'gner ' the 'payment ot t.be N. V. caJ;t thu!! be g~tten under 
• purcbaae price '8J1d tD thUIJ -way. Plans. tor use 01 the. ne,w 
. -:' -" --"-- . CO'U'N""C' ·It· ·NAM· ES :tbe present over..crowded . property inelnq.e B. field bouse fOI-"~ ,,!,h~ ,.first Studen~ ?O~~cll dal:!ce " . \ ,',' " a reaU1t ot this announce- UIH! by the athleUr; dcpartment and 
at 'the ~y.ear 'wIll Ire held tonight ! Men's ASliocla- possibly a trades school tor teach-:;:l~~:::~~~:::'m ·",m : COMMITrEE TO~ .. ',"ow.,''' ,aa," : W'D~ItNh' T·kEilICRd "TafE"· RM 
th' .,"".",. ib.· ' .. eo. . 'R' ·0'0·' 'S" 'r ·S··INU ' S'"th.ro .!Illno'. No.· 
class wellt to tile p.ol!a, In 19:18 ~1~6!O~" on TfI!lc~er 'enI'01l1l1!8~I:o;e ~::.t dtO; • ENROLLnI;ENT 
.\ p.aL'ed ~lth 26.9% of the xaP1ili'l t~81 'Aam,J,r.~caonOtca:,n~aio'nnO['1 ' ' .and '18 nIOW'Y'O~""trIO[U'bIYIII.Ot RE4CHli'S 2041 
mores, SO% o! the junl~rJi, Society" . n.. .... .l" ~ 0 .... ' '. '. ~e.ed, ~f more an or u ure u -. .., I.:j 
WiIIPubli 0 Ned 4(;.3% or the ~tors tn th~lr ance :w.or~, I;Ir. Jarvie h;as gh:eullns expalllllon, aud --tlZe e tiona' cal'l!er in the yaer. m~eh_help on t~e U5C of !he home Whl!rll~" the only remaining Reports [ro~ tho collcge l'E!f;1s, For More'Money' Each freshman :{l1ember of .' room,. • , ' Ila,g~. uiumproved piece ot Jand ~r2.r·8 orllcB sllow that at tho close 
.: - '. ,', - J Wae asked ·,to ' slate , -22' DurlDg his stay hel'e, be bad eon~ :"'-hleh Is contfglou:> with the. pr.ee 'nt 01 last week· there were 2041 stu-Here opInion OD the,l1roposed ' ,!e~e!leeSt with mamber~ til the UDI· campus bill now been ofrered' lot" dent3 enrolled COl' the w~nter term, 
or the COUtlcl)'s indiVidual JPPRENTICf]S vet"6~ty High seboOoOl and college little .at a vory rea)lOD!hl c:e by representJng .an Increase (jot 9~mset:t 
Bub W~~:b::f~hO~~d b~~e~:[t ~ -'-,- '. I ta~!t~e!t S L. N. U_ to so to the 'Mrs. Lovlnl1. R. Thom~aoD, alld ~e~1$1e:~~t ;h~te:nl~~~:I>tl~I:~r the 
111.'3 o"l'in dlscleUon auont the TIHmty.lwo P8?ple have been ado Detroit publlc schobla, DetroIt, Wherr: •• , opporlunlLiefl have been c .. Il, term tills year "Was 2180. In 
ter of publbhlng votes an I :!~~d 0~0 ;~!~ee~~~~ p~:ye;bS~ ~~~l: Mich.- . ::~~:~:~t u,th:r~an~hO::S~:~~ta~~ comparison with ~~~51 tor laS: ye:r. 
tie" He J t, [ ~.. Dr. Ruth ]i:ckert, who ~$Lq recenUt SInce students utk ng- aero.uaut [:s 
s was n fI or 0 I Theahe This g'rolllJ Was develoP"" add~d t.O the starr' ot tbe commls- Improvement DY priYate parties, an~ work "WJll nol regI:Jtel 11ntll !:lome hl~a:~~sF::!!~:~UC:~d ~~lm~:;e~lt-6iuo:!~i~e ~~: ~~: ~\r:: 6lOn-~1l Tea~cher EdueaUon and who !!:i:ro;; In::t :l~o~~:l:n~:u:u:: time after Chri5~aB, and late regis ~1~~I~[B~~~tedvott!~t o~hC:ss~~:o, but notl pnctlve membeLs o~[ the Uttle The.!I:: :tl~~~1a!~':!1l1:8 ~:;:~I eoueaUo.n, Cl;l.st fDuch longer, and ~:r~ :~~ ~~~a~I~I~~a~' i~7e1), ~nUI 
g I ! • ' . I atle to sene a. SfJ. and term at. pro- Dr~ Eckert worked with Malcol~ W,hl:rlla!l, SOuthel,:n 111[0018 Nor- ApprOllimately twenty students, OIlA;Ellel.!!~~a It eSh --- 1;1-- --- ----- batlonary memberiihlp befor@,beingMcClalllattheUniversltyotMiDne- mal Uniyeralty~now bas a sul!:lclent v;bo WOUI~hel"9;ise '!lave register' i-a~ af;aln:7'~~eY P::lIshln;e:;I'l;:~~ ~onlilde~ed ~~r ,ac~fye; me~~ers~!~: I (lQlIl." In developing abe reuowned Iqnount of money tOo PI!.3' for this ed for file wI tel teJ!lIl, were: vlaced 
1 sonalitlee, 'I would be le::~e:f C~.Hll:yit.~~:e O~e~lre~:b~PI' gen~l ~~:r~ ~~d ~~I1~::, jn:~~ 1~:d ~:ae:::n:: ~:e POf~l~O~s m ~¥~~:s ~~)~~eda:~:~ 
, < Pl~,~. ,1!_~I}da)'{1~~ , . ~n .Js-j :with tbe excepU~lbe. vote, • l?my$liiin:Ed1 . ~l collected-- rrom the 5tuden15 Cor WI- baYe h.:!en calied or voruntllered [or 
-, ' . , pe~son!l.;~ o! T!~pr~~~;:n;la:;;.s the memb(lrs U. zan 1 ,ana s tlO~h~~:l:I:eetl:e a:odJ1Sln.u~uol1 of the servlce in the army./ 
. Five Stndents Join ties puhl1l!hed, then I would he will· Actor.'3 BIll Deck, Arthur Cnrtar, Wln Contest Awards r St.ate Bae;erIGI(lgical la.boratory bas I ~Delta Theta Upsilon ol lbc vlRnli d~llel1d!Dg 11110 lOI ~o~ ::::,mC;:o:::te~[o!:~e,H:~:r'd!;~;:1 An editorla]~tudent Health ~;e~hea~~~~:e~ea:~oO~!dt:n:u:ac:a;: Brainard Is Chosen ~ Tuesday, Duember 10 the '1ltlOLtIlt or cooIlelallGIl Club Seifert. • Sen'ice," 'Submitted ...0)' WUbur, Rice cample~ed at once, the IIlte 01 the ~ead of Committee 
Five students w~o have becn' sc- fr~~e th~tu~~:t~o~::~; is Films at Fr:~~~sni~;':;~: G!;!::r E~~~ion~Y;':l~: ;:It~~e~' !~~:_.:ogy~~~~~;!e;:d ~~~: ~:c~t~;!OJ~:C:l ~:::r:~~~lll~ananb: ~~ to Reallocate Space 
l~cted as members 01 the . to scnd a student ~ M lingo Y t d mel' Gran[eld, .JeaneUe Hammon;1 W'rillb~ and Editorial Writing SPOD.· sldab!e 10l:atiol1 to the adValltagfl, __ . 
Theta Upsilon, national geograllby this (!Omm.iltee to npl1ear ,~es er aYIHoOward Hough, Jul1annll. Kudlak'lBored by Pi ;Delta Epsilon, honorary ef beth tbe Gchool lind tbe labora- ~II". Rar'1' O. Bralnll.rd of the'ceo-
,tl·aternlly. I1ttended the meeting [OrjleglSlatul"e at SI1l"ingfteld, • -- JoO Live, y, Eileen Miller, Isabel Mar"1 collef;latc journalism !raternlty, tory. nomlcs department ho.s Ileen ~QoOseJi 
. tile IIrst tiDle TueSdD.Y evening, De- In January or Feilnlnry, TIle Agl'JcultUia c!ull nlet yester-: shall, Norma Morton, Margaret Ret· ADcther editorial, "What is the Tihrefore, be it ~ualved. tbat tbe tem.porary I'lbail"IllaI\ of a faculty 
~::::r c~~~nd;:~~.e:rJo:~C ::;m~lI~::: !ori~:~~erG O~n~:D C~I~~~!~::~" ~~:In:~en~:et!:tg 6~:~. !oOitJ~~l!:bO;;, ~:r~ ~~~::l'a S~~:(d~~' T?lIlmy Smit~, :::~~a~~~II~ev~ftln:d~:u~~~" !~~_ ~:~~a~:~ ~:;;~y A:Se~~:~~~~lI;f ;:~~:. :~~:~~I~~ s;~~e ~: t;l:fll~~~~~O; u~t~ 
VIncent Pantaleo, Ilnd Mildred HrUg'j Mannie, \Ves!ay Reynolds, 1111 educatlollal Jltm, "New Soils II . ten .last yetU' .b)' Rice, ranked a Uc tlon the Honoralrle A. M; Carter, er, t1l9 new tralnlo,!'; school III como 
hoOll. ' R.lce, Ellen Whitlley, Ike Cram Old," Roger Davis Is for 14th place out, of the 117 eD- director of finance at the titale of" pleted. , _ 
TILe pl"o.gI'am Included II talk, "In' Gene koger!!, Walter Heiol, . At a meeting oC the Agriculture I , I tlies lIubmft!cd In the nation'Wide lI!Inols, alld hla ~cellellcy, the Ii(l'll- oth'er ~embe)"s of the committee 
Jel'llatlolla.l Tradc", ily Chal.'lea' Pratt I KrlllCnlu!;y, Olive Walkel', club 'Ihul'~dIlY, December 5, the'rO!'1 Chosen PreSident of contest.. orable John Stelle, governo.r of the are Dorotby Da"Ylu, C'. D,.Tenney, 
a.nd a le{;tul'll", "Soil EL'osion", by Dr, Hood, Mary Ellen Enms, lowing offlcel's )l/er~ nomInated: R 0', CI b I The awards were anDouncad on, Gtate ot Illlnl,th., to approve the e:£-I'Leland 'p, Lillg!e, Kenneth Vun 
'. Thol,!aa '. Barton, The Ie<:turo .was MUUIl, Joe Noto, Eugene . pl'uldellt, Jack Sl~et!ll"r and Wan-ell: ural Life U Saturday, NQvember 3D, at 8. lU!:HI~o pend!tura or thQ e'ald iI!teen thous- Lento, and Josllj)h Vr.n :RIper. 
mustl.at ..Cd Ily colored s!lll-cs, 'Clnu'les pratt.a,nll Samuel Davls,, _ ]',Jonbon: YI~E}-pr(!,Sldent, Lelilio, ' -- • ling 1.11 . Pittsburgh. DC the Grand :and dollar! of tbe Income fUn!~ re- The l!ommittee will elect It pel." 
. , I\lcopg" and Walter ~tonke; secretary· I At the regulaL' meeting., of .the CouncJ! ar Pi Delta. Epsilon. serve !ill' the purclmse. at the tWrty manent chairDlan at th!l fil'st mOllt, 
DR. ;tLE,O T. BRO,,!, N' HAS lJP-T.O-I! ArE ~'i:~S;~'~I" ':::.~:~:t_~~:~~s~Dd J\~~t:l~, ~~~~~b~~r~, ;~:er ]l~Oa~~~y wae:e;~c~: r{):~~e~~;t:r ~~m;;r ;:U:!~;6,~I:.IC' acres now. under Ollu~n t~ the cal· ing. . 
X;RitY EQUIPMENT FOUND RARELY S"n" ",d Goo, }loyL ,,' "co,;d,"' ,.,. Ib, Wt"" "n.. BOWDENS ESTABLISH MEMORIAL 
IN TOWNS SIZ'E OF CARBOND4'LE ~h, ",',", ... , ,'. Ib, .... ,og "n',o'b" 0"1",·, ·m S,",,· How'",'STUDENT HEAiLTH' . . E 'UN ORS AND 
. .' I stated o{ the, SIIOIl'IDg' or three films; 'vlce-llresidellt: l\lal'gal'et Mooro, seC'j " . . A.W ARD OP, N TO JI I ~ 
.. ' ----.. ··L'.tng ano L"mi.s·', "B.Ok '0 U" ,·ofa"."·,,,,...,; on' L,.. ;i;, SERVIIlR INITIATES SENIORS IN ZETA SIGMA PI Durib:Ytll~t.:;.~~ :~t~:fE~oIS )'ear, ~::;~CU{il~I~H ~~ac~~~e Lo~:s !Ol~n:;:: :;nl~~:" .nnd "Liy~stO{lk and Mall"ll;'l~~:, ;;~:~~:y w~~a~::~. the dIrcc. tOLD EXPDENl' _ , . ' , 
Dr. Leo J, DroOwu, Carbondale ·pby.sl· oxamlnat!on 01' treatment wel'e %le- tlon ot Dorothy Bo"ket, TUl'al' prac· -_. Dr. R. D. Bowden, heu.d o[ the Hlalen Dial Sp' eaks 
clan Ilnd lIurgeon, Installed In hts cessal'Y· Naw, howevel', (mly tll() SWAR' T'l ALEXAN tlce !ichool critic, and Elh;aueth Tbe Student Healtb Serv[ce Of sociology department, and Mrs . .Bow. F 
olflce an X-ray ma~hlne Wlliel. Is ~IO.':lt_ d!n:Jcult ,tbeni.pentl(! case~ .., DER, 1 Meehan, mUIIJc sullel"Visor at rural- SOUtll;I."Il I1l1?-ols Nomat Unlyerslty, den have ~nnounced' they wI!! e!\'· [)u Reading Program 
the only outfit ,DC Ito.: kind aDy •• dos· need ile &f!l,lt.:, The ll1:l.cllino Is used AND WATSON WIlt i lll'IlCtlC!l sllUools, WilD tJrCliellted 1111 laltlated a cold pre~ent[on progra~ ,tab!ls~ a memorial award in mem- __ 
reL' to lhl.'J lIL"ea Ulan st, Lo.uls. It is to do n g-o-od deal or !"ctened work . . o[1crett~ 111 "the studeuts of Buckles with ,a grou\) or 200 atudents at the ory or tbelr deceelled son. Rcld Miss Helen Dial, ot Bealon, 5110\';C 
-llot uncommon to hayl'l II_avera I 8UCll !1'01n '.sul'roundlnE towns_. ATTEND MEETHfG· scltool. t ~ bef;lnpln~ ot tile, wluter' term. Douglils Bowden, to lhe cpl chapler of Futur1: 
lllachlne! tIl ltll'ge clUe!!, bllt Jt Js ~ UI:e (If X-ray Wld~5pr~ilId , __ . II . ,~ ,_' onI.Y ,H;ose students who hav.e 'The Reid Dotlglas 'B~~:den Mel'll- TeaCherS~! America' last ~f!Jn<la)' 
, ceL·talnly uneom.mon to have one In, \\lthln thtl ]I\st p()n~lnhOn und wml.!! G, w. _ ,'v - _ Music Department more., tb~n tbr,ee COldG & )'~ar or or1al award ot $25,00 wl!1 be open 0:\ tllo Fre!Obntl!Il Remedial 1teadlns 
.IL tOWIJ tlie.s,ile of qarbondllle_ _ [tar~lclllarIy w/tbifl tile last .t!ecaclc del' 'nnd GeO~T al~, \~(lt!~: !:~x~~_ . almo,st continuous. colds ~re elIgible to JUDlors and .!Ienlors 'Of S. I. N, U, program here: on the cumpus, Site 
". Dr. Browu's eltUr[tm~lI~ Is .West. tll.c lise o,r X-ray as .a tbera!len~!c ten~ a joint !:eu~g of the Amert-' Presents; .Annual r lor qte eXIleriment.. TJ:Hl students wbo are membcrs o( Zeta. SIgma [loOtntcd out tbG dClticienc:lcs ,ol OUI' 
11lf,IHYIl"Se .. Quadrex .Il~d Is CllDabl(l,o[ ur:ellt,llll!! 1Jccdlno widespread. Not can PblitJeal Science Assoclatlon.1 V al Ci o ° H participating .have uecn divided into P.I. national. honorary saclai s{lience pubIlc 5'chools in tellcll\ng reading ~'C1opJlIg 160,IJOO',vo]ts, uud of j'C- o~IY I~ It 1.JeJllg ltS!!U e"xtcltsfvl!iy in tho Amerlc:all S c:l ty fOI' FltbUe. Ad_ OC" lnlC ere fo~r, gr0411B, . The colds 0(, o~e group fraternity. ,Fitness lor the award as evldellcCd ,by \Jlo Creshmeu they 
t!u(.;ins tJle alnl;crasc to :l1l1l ~!IlI- the"llle~!cal field, lJUl H Is also ~e, mlnllitn.atioD, lin;' t~c National COlln- .--' are .~elnt co~trolilld ~y dletll;lll: alld "",:Ill he decided by judges Oil the lIend us- ", . unl~ol'es, whicn ill !lutrl(;lent !lower comlug a dl~gno~Uc h:~lrll.ment lor t:Jl Car the Soclai Sludlell at tbe TILe music department. In eonJunc- ~he c?lds o[ tbe otbel thrM tty {(If- hllollhl of ,scbolarsh!p, s:enellll'::;tudeut Mlee D!al delll9Dstl-atcd UIl'ee tIl:!.-
. to ,IJel'form thc reqUirements Of Judustl'y to ~Jscovel". fill.w~ In COU' .PaIII1·CI' HOll!le III Chka 0 durin tfon, wIth I>everal o! the hlgh.llchoMs ferent kInda 01 ~a~:'Illlel3. The firGt leaerehlp-, and, heed. 'chilles ~ed in this rJ\'!JgI'''m CdI' ' 
llloSt diaJ:;n'osllc alld tb.el'aPllutlc sh'uclloll und to see tile 11l1cni.a! Clll'ls ma v' [ T. 1I. E , g Of Goutbel'n IIIiI/ols pl'eeented ,its nn_I·Cb(lek~. Jl an the plan 'wIll' be made , l d t diaposlng reading dltrleuiUe::;. The 
proc:edurcs In tb!s :o,'jUJult)', Jnvl:,ible worklllS or VaL'ltJllIl l:Dtn, t _s ,aeat ~Il. 2 : 0 llIe~~ng nua] 'Vocal cUnlC' on Sntlu'dar, De- on December 11>, 11011 the final check Four judgt'lJ, two frow tI u ell telcbluocuIar uscd to detect Poor 
" ; Dt!ell Modern X
o
ril)'6 '., 'l1ollcnt. !lal·t~ 01 macllillel'y, ::~~8 h ~:~::~:l~' 30. Sand l<lst5 cnmlJel" 7. Rl!bear.sals beg,an at' !l:15 wlll ~o .m.ade at the cnd or tho term. ~::b;~:u~t ~:m~;::r:~lYth:n:r;:Il~ vl~ion, .tho • mctl'onoscope, 10 &I~e 
' - rile ellulplllcllt.it! capable oi do· When ,1Iltel'viewed, Dl', nrowl! ]1 I;: 1V I Saturday mOl'lllng alld continued ,(\ccoldlng, to tho health service , Y f ' 1 .. a tic i 'e ding-in thought uulh! 
": In'g the 1I1rl:c phil~eij ot modern X- stilte that "X-ruy, uUboUf;h ~tlil III Lo. '. II.teoOll W 11 load a round- throughout the day lll!! IFmunl~Uo}l program conduct- lza.Uon. wUl ~nnoOunce tbe annun II dC 1 e n 1 '\Ing re~cn.al lcudell 
'L·II.Y .W01'k" nall1~!)'" 'dlllbIlOlltlc" fiuo.-- :It~, !Ilfuncy, will iJecbmo a~ tlmo :~1J!~ ~~a~~8S~0~ on :'~(a,~jng CltiZel1: At 7:30 In 111C O~(!ning thel'C wa~ I ed bprc:' Is the· only one ot tbls award each ~prlng. The. ll~:, Wll: ~~es :lldco~:c oPlhaimogl~nnli, UI;C~ 
oscoplll, -ant! tllel'all~utJll. So (:II' ati goell Oll-Ill"o!,ailly wltblu our life· I hi ~ ~l 110: E~ecl vep ~~ II. 111l;e1 a concort featuring tbe :MacDowell !l!!.tUI'(l Jt! the COllntl')'. hi! granted JIll tbe IIPrf~g Of! ~ ~ 10 Pbotol;l"aPh eytl ln~"Yemoll.h; • di!lgno~i6' Is cau,cel:ne(l, .the o'luh~ tl.!1Ie-ono o[ the i1l05t ulleful in~tl"u· Ill: 00 A Ie _ Inter can 0 ell.' c, dull, a group 01 madrlgll.l· sinKers ' ,,.. , ,. ·tht< natlona conven~lon 00 e
b 
' . 
llI~llt, uccaus(! of tts madel'll attaCll- llUlll~ 1II',tliO ·tl'eatnlCill ot ,lnIeelioll, ~nl;e !l S;OCIIl-~ on !md
I 
the NaHonal coaelJed by Mr.' Floyd Wakeland, Enielyli Brehm _is SIf;lOa PI_ )Yblch Is.scheduled to e , . m?I!~t!: Is able to do I;nH blll.Jlael' B\,;~n (U801'l1:I'H, ,{lIll10l'S, nUQ decll- Olllle. {It· tIe Socln. Slu'!lcs, a'l~il a lllall6ed, chonls hic1:adln% tile Ai,.. d· R 1 ~I~~ on rl:e ~;~:a~ ::P;:e:Ul~, Home' E~a -Sturf ' 
-and ~h!lley visualization lIud lIvla· sento<1 Ilal.n.' , . MacDoOwell cl.ub, the madrigal .!lIng- APPolnte _ ura Mar hGU I g _. Co. A "Z 
1101 \illest ,.nllta!httlou. Dr. Drown }111S beoil"'Clioll\)raUng . . erB, and tile high .school cborulles, A· .8' ~ -. c . lves nnua 
•.· •. TI!·e.'t~I'~.,.'. dCl'artmOlil.ls con- .... ~(h .varJoUII,_.dep:l.rt.,llelHE of'the .NOTICE TO SEN!ORSI ,Tlte coOncel·t was under tho dlrec. rt J.. lLJ.ftJflJlS.Or Francis Whitney, president oC _tho T . T d ' nnl!d'ltoru~pel'flCJa) n~d lotcrme'diate Ullivel"t!ity i.o glvo X·ray .. dcmoll. All sen'lore whQ eJlpeet to pur. Hou of\Dr. Howard. Kelsey, director _._. local cb,aPter, "ill appoint ~ommll" . ea 0 ay 
t!lCl'lipr· ,-TIIO n(lce>;sill'Y equlllmcil t;ll"~nl:l .anu,,_,hu: wekoOlUe.:> groupa ehallc cla88 rings, keys, Ilr' pin, of Eden Semillar)-,' in "IVcbl!tl;l'" EmelyO: IIr~hm, 5entor tram .Ash. tee!! lit the next meel1a!;, TutluJay. f~r,,:deep ·.t_~e.rapy lIaH not .... ~ti. yet "Or J1H~<tI.ludcn.l .I1.1l!Jy ",)Jo, re(Jl~e:,t a ~ pluto 'attoncf thll meeting.- to' be GrOVell, ~o, )Jr, -K1;15ey Is' the 'or- ley, .~nd a~. art major, ,bas b~eu DIlC. 17, to make pla1lfJ: (or tile con. The faculty jjtutr af tl.re bOlOe eCG-
".' ~eD .. a .. ~qUJre .. d... . ' . d~1ll0n:Bt.L.auon .. 0'. Ule maclilue aud he.td .. neJlt· 'Thll"dlll)" Peeembllr 9, gaDlst" (If SalDt lIlattllew's Episcopal II;pl'lol~ted art 'liupe.nlllor tor tho rur- ventJlIn, nonlic6 dCjlarlnlent Is gtvJn~ a; tea 
", TlIllI,:\q,uJpmenl pe~rol"ma a. 'dl:>- Its ,wol·kInc~· dUring chapa' hour !n the tlltle churcholn SL Lo-ulli, anI! has heen\1I. al lrai!:allig scboels. Lalit YlCllr, meeting at. Wllm!ng- trom tour to ftve this s.fternoo.n ilt 
,,_taLit ~c:v~~e', ~~ tho town aud, tl?' .the D'l:"-;Brown gnl.~u~ll!tl J:I'oiil' Sou~h- The~te.l', 'The ring commltt~t: wlll Judge o! vocal mu!le at .several 6tate 8h.~· will lIupervfae not 'only flnc tou, Ohio, the otS8D!tation elec~d .MlIln 111 toOr sLlldenlis or this (Ie-'~\ld'?UDdlllg ~ a~',~a :Ju . that It savc'~ ill"ll In "i,!I:li '~I).~ ~"t~tlied ~ne~Ic!l\e at dJ.i"p!ay the vilIrJoua, 6i!1mple Jew. llllt8tc: eocte~ta. He Is a. Sl'adU4t~ arts ';In' tile rural schoolS. 1}llt also R'IllICoe PuUlaDl, pre&ldOllt O[ S, r. psrtmcnt, ,This lca Is given au-
' 'I'':lol,IS ,illld cx'peUgIVe~'!I"illS to St., .Lqul~ t!~e U,lliycl's!ty, of, '1lIillOls: - He ID' el~y,.lI1 ..yell i!ls_pr(lvldc th "C~ltll- of illinois' WeslYlln music school .arts: 'and; CI'eltJ!, leaLhel', metal, and N, U" 'to becomo tho nattonal heAd "nually for all rhe GIL'ls (!!lrolleil in ',.,~:~e~~~~i'.~:~~~:,~~I;~:el~o~~'!~~;!~~ ~.~~:;~"~~'C:::k~,~:itt_~~.J:;a~~~ ,~o~:: :~,:rJ:f~~~7~pn:~;~~~~~~ :::e~~ :~:!oOl~a~~;:IY~ombl~~::~g~;: .~:t b,~~~e ]i~~~:~end one.halt day at ~!~laR~~~~r: ~~'llct!1l o~e~~;c~e~: ~:~~ ::=a!~~:~ .;:l!e~~:e :;Dn:~: '·\~J~g!l:o.8~6'n!Ld !X;~tm()nt. UIl.t(~~11I ~!l :x.raY,,:~ , .. _' . , Vel'slty,' ~Ch.;,"~~~t 'eml IInril4U oC IIlVlllltipUon. ' fell c1assss at'the time. 
;,,1 
.,~~} 
By aiLE. )~EYNOLDS. -
The 'R~sidentWork:1 
'. ,€e~ter . 1 
topic 'or 
It~is ritner unforttlnate tbat ·the controver~y 
cation of Student Ct?uncH, meml>ers' votes on 
degenerated into a.lot of. nflme-C~mng aJia general' 
I s~y-it·~s-·u:nforlunate· bec~uge a great many 
on this. car:npus. :wUl. ~i..mate1y base -£b.eir decisi<lD not 
upoo the.$po!tant ~~if~.issue (Will ~fle pr?})Ose? chlll1ge 
stren.gthen democraey ·:he~·,at. Sout~f!):n. but yiill ,R.crept or . 
reject··t'he proposal Of! )he; basis ~'~ .. sonal allegiance~ prejL1-
di.-. end h/llf-~i-~ho,-' , __ ' .' , , 
specjfic,)et me cite tpe-article, 'Wl'itten by'Mr, I.saac 
in the last i:lsue· qf ih& E.GYPTIAN~ oemiUed. "Pre5fl -
Dang@tou9_~ ,This 'a_riii;~ illus,t11J.tes peri~c.tly. the un-
fortu~(e teDQ.enCies.'·_~~I1iio.zied ~bove. ' _- :- _ . 
In t4e l~r8t:p4u.:e, :¥.r:::S;~ffer:; o~j!:Cts, to, a .. _comm~~t, whi~h 
><tat .. that tlii. y ....... "oo\UlCJl :,$>W.. ~d"!l"bl. di"!,,,")"," 
Why should MI'. Seh8ffer .·teunt this eompliment S6 ~tOl,1giy?' 
It wonld be ~ .~~ Cf!Ufttii, -indee:d, whicJ:t 'saw eye to 'eye on 
'matter. When: .. ~ihAl1l.ie~ ceas!!; to exist, a 'democracy isn't. 
demOcracy any -longer. . , 
At ~m'e tilAe .. -:Mr.,',St:b.aff'er a~Y$ that 'the petitio1)S were 
Cirl:Ulate<l'b/I·.mem~s-;()f.HarwQod Hall..'inferring tha"f. the'l'e-
bYI imd .... f6r ,that-particul~"hf)llse_ Why cannot Mr. 
realize that thi's"issue is' bigger than a, snuill group of 
o~.1!- .sm~I .~ijmVo!.intere~ts? rt· 8~ ~ppens that the 
were also 'pas:sed at:Ound by fraternity men and indi-
yiduals' outside of Ha.~'ood ·-H1tu. The :ne.titioos, furthermore. 
were signed by students of ewry class, creed,.and color. I live 
it Harwood Hall" and. I am sore -that 'all'250 or-tbem do not eat 
-at 'the· same tabJe that I do. 
Tn the second place. Mr. Schaffer infers that i:Jecause one mem-
,o~ the 'Stud~nt Council (freshman Ar1;:imr Unger} voted.in 
of ihe motion which favors publicatio.n of votes on issueS' 
~d not on peJ;sonaJities, "the CQuncil ·stands together l00~~"_ 
But why does Mr_ Schaffer stop here! Why doesn't he infotm 
the public th.at at the ensuing meeting Mr" Unger was the only 
Council member wtw \"Qted agaiitst ~1ing .th,e student l'eferen-
dupt'?,- A!thur lJ!J2"t!r has heEm and continu~s to be in favor of 
the proposed reform. It is ju.stifiable for ·Mr. Schaffer to ex-
press himself in- opposition to Mr. Unger, but why not· call a 
a spade, instead. o{misleading'the student body:'intti think-
Ungel" ~s on Sehatfel!'s' side? He i~ anything but ihat. 
prosp~ctive newspaper writer, I, too, have a personal 
for unprejudic.ed, truthful1>\lb!i~tions. That is ,why 
felt impelled to speak out against the . article ..... ritten by 
S'Cbaffer_ i' <;annot help rebelling when ~r_ Schaffer-ot-
",Titer. far that matter-prostitutes' the press in the Dame 
Clean -journalism.. -~~elvib' Appleba~l1?-.. · 
SCHOOl. fl)4N}IE~J'JCE 
TO MAKE COSTUME l)O~LS 
OF'DIFFERENrNATIONALITIES 
fi~~I~:fl~ci~I'~~~ned' Hil . 
. '(!,B.mriaIGl! il~ nl\l.l Ja!hlpJ,l ~nflt week 
wilen' the'y" d~wf\ed the, 'Indian!:! or 
4,l'kluislls .. Slnte .€,!Ueg~ 34 "tp, j!;~8 In 
:1 ~y gnl~e' p1uyed (cin. ,the local fl~t1:. 
':~;I~:~;:5'Ofl:'nitl!~~~~u~~?!~~:~e . 
Vh:ton1.lt -O~lct .ot., ,t,he ~1lnnlllg 
tJII! IJ~.g!,!I~IG~. of \~~e-~~J;lt_eBtl":: . 
of tiIe 'cla,seue!!!! of'tne ilcore.· ", 
'- Mc~zlel~ .. CIlP{$IJt>. or Jlle Wahoos, 
gllve hls·'tean!. "a'·twci.polnt lead as 
"h'c hpoked 'II. Ollell!1nd );II~t. [ro.m..,Ule 
c'on{er'~600U ,ariel' . th'e -contslit . 
: :,~~t,le~ '~~.~'- elm,,,h .. ,,t.,,,n 
suil fOolu!; IItrmlg al the 
IIhir'H1, tlte MD.I"oo"ns drop[)cd 
Ar~an"l!ns State! th~ follOwing wee .. 
IW fl r·o ·~C01"e_ 
:rite. Coutui galile 01 tlui Maroon 












DeliCIOUS Plate Lu':'ches 
o DORl.ESS 
, <, .. ',""" • 
If you want to look your best 
for the festive season ahead; 
(and who doesn'U)" Yo t\ ' 
b,tter send ~OD;!~aning to T"~ 
SI MORGAN, Student Solicitor . 
, MARTIN Ii 'l.I'l\II.Jol.,~' 
. t.m1J}S.IIHitUD;MjIirj • 
. The Alftlll Oni:...ad' Club, IlUnois' In_ 
dap.enderu bnike1lHl.lI j C~I1J[JU~ to.n· 
gl.ad. wltb the SDutb.ern Teachers last 
110lght on the latter's Jloor, ami' .emerg-
ed on.the snart-end 01 a 41·Z!5.5COfB. 
TIm ~cmeo." We-l'ij. lib" 0' ttul (,,,"LlS' 
~5 cor-'one ot'~b-e;Alt.o.lI ~lIl41'. (lnly 
hVQ lQSJL(IIJ" last Y(!IIl'. Thedltl1e" set· 
"IHlCk oc.cuITed..at the hana .. or II. }'.1Ig.. 
routl Iwlellep,dep.t .he. JllaYl~g for 
tlie SL Lou1 .. UnlUd Seulce ~(J.r8. 
·dA~h~l?hn~e!c~~b~fe~:.:inO~ ~;:::t' 
two de[e"llI'dilrlng the Jlliet season 
pt play. -Ther are the'Orst tndepend· 
(lpt tcam ever to gO through II" Bea-
)Son undefeated" aga!nst "fltate lnde-
, pendenl' I;:l\\bl,l," III "Uie LWt'lIty--ol!e" 
yeD-I·S or state tOllr-nament" ctlnlDiU. 
lfo"~' ~ 
b::.l)tkethull l"eJ)tcsentath·cH 
Owens Gla88 Corur.:my 
. " ill thelt· I~st :11 
Ip~lu4es the first 
cl1rren~:1e::.t9(lJl._ In 
()f th(! sea.!!pn th<!y 
St. Louis indllstdal 
I 45.2ji nn'd In H,err Ink5't 
encpunter downed llle 5 Mt. Vernon 
Sllwlr Streaks, 66-2'S. 
+b~ 4)lllJl, b::r.s~etecr~ aloe 11l1lde tip 
muny f1::.t~\ly. J)8rSOJ)p.IIt\e::> Cram past 
nUnotS" lundV;6pd battles. Probably 
tI)e iJe,st kpoWI\ 01 lhiJir plaYers n· 
Inong,lllhiois ballKetbllll fall' ill Pall! 
StDW:l.n, COI"ijlel· :'!apolijb still'" )iitClW· 
81't Ii;. Dl'~I.l,itlg )lIs IJc!:ond yep. .. 01 In· 
depelHlent iJ,1l11 apd jJ.p~\I!lrs. ttl be. II. 
-orrena!l'!! spark In It'!ldimr tile 
to another 'ttate Utle. 
Fraser, playing mtlQlI.ger. 
" holqs the 5110tJlgltt at 
pla~J!1.g "B.!"49..l1g, hJ3 team· 
DI<\Ies" Fraser \\"~s selr;tctllt1 i<lll All-· 
Stnt", Captfl,!n,last yenr nt tl)e !lllnois 
State Independ"ent tourney.' 
New ~I6od fO!" tile Onb:ed Club In-
cluded "!l-rarv" Hp.mllton, Joe Ast· 
tl"otlr; :J,np r.~o D)lUape. Hamllton·is 
lIot u,"w In h)~eJlclJdent ball i\5· IIIl 
was cbp!len AlI-St~te cep-tet on last 
year·a sqllacl, Joe Mtrotl.1, Is 'mll1i.lll( 
Ills debu~ In luaepenaep.~ ball, com"" 
Iqg dil"Octlr .[rb~ lllc:h :;cltp"ol ~1"la)' 
from the !l\!lntct of tho; W901l RIVl\u: 
high school. Lc Dnllllpe, nno~he.r 
milO, come¥ .m 3>e..Col~nivl!lll. 
high IIchdo1. 11th Wel"8 II)Ilrs or-
Solttll we&t~m 11\,,0[S lllSb Sflloo.1 CCI\. 
!eflm~e play dlll'jqg tll'\! p.,ast ·ltlV~~'3! 
Easy, ·00' the 
EY8sa~d:,ursB 
A beautiful c9mp\exion cO\llple\<lli Y<llIf l~velln ••• , 
Our Special. Chri~tmaa Ol\'lol"( 
Thursday, friday, alld,Saturqay 
Dee.1S,19; and 20th. 
Christmas wrapped jar of Sorskin hando • cream 
given Free with each medicat~d oil~~mw.o. <mil 
finger wave: J • . • • 
Special Christmas Value .............. SOc 
.. L V· .,. B4~1.tu a era $~JiJi 
Service 
J/l8t·1Y2 Blocks EaS,t of the Campw; 
ll~ E. Grand . . .~~~ .41~~ 
New "Misty Tones:J for Pall ••• in pop .. 
ula. SPUNLYLE*Sock. by Interwoven· 
•• r.specia.Ur· " blended- yarn colorings ••• 
m.arvelouslY SOFT. atld comfortable. 
J. V. W A'U(ER& SONS 
. ./ 
. HIGGINS 
.' Swedish Massage 
. f . 4 
Phone 792 Carbondale, 
Be beautiful eeono~ieal1Y 
Shampoo ~nd 
Ring~~ WAve ~ ________ ~5e 
ArC!h ;.._..:: ______________ 15c 
Permanents $1.00 up,to $7.50 




·Half Way 'Cafe 
411 So~th Illinois 
MENU 




For lunch aruJ dirmer we ,serve a tasty 
~ StUdents' Special L~ncheon .. similar . 
;; the one above. , . 
lim:, 
REMEMBER 





a tasty sandwich; 
a delicious salad"; 
a refresi)ing foun-
tain bleat. 
Make this Your Luncheon and Soda 
-"---Fountain. Headquarters 
'q 
YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME . 
at 
ls till!'" .otflclai 'publkll,tloll 
Tau. Delta, 'Profcssfo'nal 
t"I,-nlty. • ML'S. Whitacre Is 
ber o( Rho De,lla. the local 
of 'Sigma Tnu Deltn. Thl\, Js 
.. JH!;cond o! her Doems to appeal' 
The Rectangle. _______ _ 
r" 
I l:inndel I,D, "EU.lIlIl", 
. ,Jie silo", It!s O.Wl\ Indlvld· 
1I001lty 111 t!.J.e cbnr,1l.:ter Ql the Qr· 
1,"1l,t'straUort nml III 11\$ finent melodic 
Carbend~.l. Harrisbnrg Coacli Line. . 
New· . t-atioil> 
Dally ~che~ul¥ 








r' Have Your 
Cleaning 
.lIfJne EARLY 
COlltributlons for 1ht wInter liJiJue 
In 0:1 'th~ RECTANGLE, ofJ!cl!l1 
'clil~Q~.,'at : ::'1';~~!:~~!~;' ~~::~d T: :u~~lttad I to 
:"'~::;i-~h:'~~;e:~~'!, , 111 ~~::~!:h";1. Ppwcr 1I0t lster thall 
'. trom: 4:00, to ..• ;,OO.'hl' c~I"'~''''"' ~·:2,~'.:·~~._ ~~UD~~'+ '~OAN 
. or two :r.na1e _passengers 
expenses to New Or~ 
.durin'f Christmas va-
See . James' Morton 
. Bill Goetz. p1' 
' ... 100 
December .13, 1940 
tllese lllultel'!:.'.anll I atll writillg' shlL-
Illy to Indicate 1101 .... rew tile lt~ms 
ure In wh!ell YOI1l' ullpili'tmcnt m!gltt 
fle cOl)si(h;~red deficient." 
at 
OPTOMETRIST 





Hot. riog ... :5c 
